Fleet managers, now you can monitor your fuel use in REAL time. Set up authorised drivers and view refuelling transaction data from multiple dispensers across unlimited geographical sites from your PC, tablet or smart phone, wherever you are!

**Why choose B.SMART?**

- No software installation required
- No ongoing subscription fees
- Prevents unauthorised fuel use!
- Smart, simple user-friendly web interface
- Made in Italy; Piusi quality guaranteed
For the driver and manager, it couldn't be simpler…

Once the driver has downloaded the B.SMART app on their iOS or Android device, the manager can enable them via the web portal. From then on, whenever they need to refuel, the driver opens the app, selects a dispenser and vehicle, and activates the pump to fill or dispense a pre-set quantity via Bluetooth. Once complete, the data is sent via Wi-Fi or mobile network to the cloud for the manager to view in real time.

Site 1 ➔ Multiple Dispensers

Site 2 ➔ Single Dispenser

Are you interested in the B.SMART?

Contact us for information on demos, installation and supply.